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DRUG STORE.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

; What a pitiable sight it was to see that 
handsome youthful face, so pale and death
like, with the masses of dark wet hair lying 
in disorder on liis brow.

‘ It llutters leebly,’ murmured the youth.
‘ If help was rendered him at once he might 
still be saved.’

He looked up and saw Ned running at his 
utmost speed to where they were, and Jean- 
nie herself, some distance behind, but com
ing in the same direction. By this time also 
the inmates of the farm-house at the Holme 
had become aware of the catastrophe, and 
Thomas Sinclair was flying towards the nark 
at the head of his entire household—both 
men and woemen of them emitting as they 
ran loud cries and exclamations of alarm aud 
agitation

Sed was the first to reach the river side.
4 Is he deid, Maistcr Robert?’ he huskily 

asked, for at sight of Denman’s ashy face, 
closed eyes and motionless form he dreaded 

th'e worst.
No, not quite. There is a spark of life 

still. Get.some of them to take him to the 
house as fast as they can, strip him, lay him 
in warm blankets, and rub him well, and 
there is a chance that he will come round.’

4 Thank God for that!’ cried Ned, starting 
away again to meet the people, and despatch 
the temalesof them back to the house to pre-

Îmre things needful, while the lest he urged 
orward to-carry up the body.’
Thomas Sinclair caught him bv the arm, 

and with wildest agitation nsked ull that had 
occurred. In rapid sentences Ned told him 
all he knew—Jeanuie’s danger, and the in
evitable destruction which must have over
taken her but for the interposition of the 
brave youth. He said nothing of his own 
imposant share in the rescue.

•But whâ is he, Ned? W’ha is the presery- ; 
cr o’ my precious bairn ?’

4 That’s mair than I van tell ye, Maistcr f 
Sinclair. I foregathered wi’ him at the hill- j 
tail, an’ we had a very pleasant crack the- 
gither. He has the look an' the manners o’ 
a gcutleinun at ony rate. I like! him weel 
the moment I cast e’e on him, an’ this noble 
deed he has "dune, at sic sair risk tae hi nisei*, 
mnk’s him oot a brave, generous, true-heart
ed cheild. I pray the Lord" he may be bro’t

4 Amen tac that, Ned. If no, I'll grieve 
for him little less than I wad ha’c dune for 
Jeannie heisef, au’ ÿe ken, Ned, that her 
death wad lia’e broken my heart a’thegither.’

4 An’ mair .hearts than yours,’ responded 
' Ned. 4 But, thanks tac Providence, an’ the 
brave darin’ o’ this young lad. she is scath- 
less. I wad shoot that bull though, Mnister 
Sinclair.’

4 This very nicht,’ said the farmer, with 
wrathful emphasis. 4 He’ll no get the chance 
o’playin' sic anitber prank.’

When they got to where the body lay, 
Jeannie was kneeling on the grass, ami, with 
-Streaming eyes, was tenderly supporting tljt-i 
head upon her lap, aud with gentle linger- 
laying the wet tresses back from the marble

4 Ob, father !’ she exclaimed, 4 he saved my 
life. "This generous stranger saved me only 
to sacrifice himself, for, I fear—oh, I fear— 
he is dead.’

4 Guid God, he looks like it,’ groaned 
Thomas, when he caught sight of the white, 

.death-like countenance.
4 No, Mr. Sinclair,’ interposed tie: youth, 

who hud brought Denmaiifrom .il. river, 
and who waited there in his wet cloth s only 
till the body was conveyed away to me farm
house.

4 His heart still .beats,' lie added. 4 The 
pulsation is feeble,'but if rightly handled in 
time, there’s a cTiaiice for him still.

‘I’m rule glad tae hear that, Muister 
Robert,’ said the farmer. ‘ What a mercy it 
was that ye were sac near hand tae get him 
oot. Oh, dear, I wish we had him up at the 
boose. Praise - be blessed, yonder comes 
Watty wi’ the back barn doof.’

This faeili- f fur transport having arrived, 
the inanimate, youth was lifted from the 
ground, and the procession began its mourn
ful march to the house, where preparations 
had already been made for the prompt adop
tion of means to effect recovery.

In. the excitement and agitation of the 
moment, the good farmer forgot to ask the 
rescuer to go the farm-hovsé likewise, and ; 
have his clothes changed, and when ar: 
length he did remember, and looked round 
for him, the young man was gime.

4 Mercy nie,’ exclaimed tliv lurniev a* they ■ 
neared the HoUue, 4 I’ll wager the doctor has j 
been forgotten tae be seul fur.’
„ 4 No. sir,’ answered Watty ; • Miss Wilson ‘ 
ran aw a’ fpr. him just ns 1 • un" du-.m.’

In the doorway appeared'Grizzy, wiihging : 
her hands and making many pantomimic ex- , 
pressions ot grief, though the awe that ever 
comes in the presence of death dr the absence 
of animation prevented lier from giving vent 
to her feelings in a more audible f in.i.

‘My bairu, my bairn, what's this?’ she, 
whispered, as she flung her arms round 
Jeannie’s neck. ‘It seems ye wad ha’c been 
killed if he hadna saved ye.’

4 True, mother, most true.-. To this hn-

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Reive all tae for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.-

It saves a lifelong expense 1

A. B. PETRIE,
, Sole Agciit Ter Otu-Tpli.

OR EAT POWERS;
Are .always noutnd imsiiui 11 squabbles,

PRÏÏST & HEPBURN
l,i tUHeather warnow going on between their 

opponents on the sou tii‘.side of Wyndluuii-st.

The watch factory at Wal
tham, mass.

Every sixth minute s in the working day a tin 
lulled watch movement is flic-average production 
<*f 1 lie above Factory. Yet, nttliis enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but bandy sup
ply the demand.-" They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OK WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the pvo 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to mil with perfect ac
curacy, in spite vf the constant jar, Which so 
tmicli affects ordinary Watches.

SHIP CATTAINS
ami other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American1 Watch t 
any other, as they .are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of .the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery ’’ watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army-of the Potomac," and that 
varied one minute ani> a hai.f in that time, 
without care or ciiEANiNG, could hardly he told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches arc of great value, -not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as tlie movements ore not only reliable, but the 
eases in gold arc rich and handsome and of guar
antee fineness. Thousands of these watches nre 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will lie the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the g pirântuc 
-of tlic Çolilpiiliy withcàch.walib, to avoid living 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches limy he ordered through any .lewviler in 
the fi "million in gold or silver vases, for Indies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general nier- 
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they ai 
cheapest watches.in Hie win Id ! . " -

-RO I i III NS & A PPL ETON. 
Genera Agents. New Y 

ROBERT WII.KE.S,
Tor Canada, T<! 
h.n! real.dv.-

Wllo!e.mlv Am o and

WE do not believe in bosh and huiikun;, blit 
deal with facts, and leave the verilint in 

the hands vf the intelligent peuplent' Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,and'we positively affirm, 
notwftlislaiuihig-all tlieptiffi-mz and blowing wliieh 
has-become the order of the day, that PltEST & 
I1EPBUHN, Wyudham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

And. employ dov>de the number of Workmen'cf 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the public to call and look through 
our Factory, ami they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and We arc eontidcnttliatovery well-balanced mind 
n Wellington will agree with uh, that the less ma- 
iifnery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 

flic butter. All uqr staple Boots and S hoes are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su-, 
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
oii baud the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoea ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell’as i-lieap as the cheapest

Remember that all our work is wqrran. and 
no second price. Repairs dune as usual.

PRE5T & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. dw

MKIM CAL HALL. GUKLVIL
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FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Itdmtwctncnt.

r

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with «costs.

JOHN HOGG,
Feb. 3, I860. Golden Lion, Guelph.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER, *

SHOP, In rear of tlie WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
Tffe subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and .undo toorder on the.shortest untie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW 
Deo. 2b. i 808. dawy.

rniiK m.i) esta hushed 
1 SADDLER SHOP.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic f'-r tin patronage bestowed on the late linn <.f 
Galhniilii A Beattie, would beg to say that lie in
tends carrying on the: business in all its lifUln-lies 
at the „!d stand. West Market Square. Giietpb, 
ami hopes lei; stru t attention to business, ami 
moderate charges, toTnerit a slum; of public sup
port. As he intends using only the li|eqtof slock, 
a mj employing none but lirst-eliiss .workmen, the 
publié limy depend on getting a good article. IL- 
will always keep on hand, ami make to order, the 
newest and best styles <if

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large *iÿ<.;iiiieiit of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
•GURRY COMBS, M ANE COMBS,

G A It DS.SPU RS, Will P Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
fc-ir Gleaning Hamers.and all other articles cbit- 
nevted with his business 

IT?” A liberal discount made for v.isii. All 
• kinds of n pairing d uiil with-neatness and

GEORGE BEATTIE;
•I.iimary lu. dw:;;n West Markei Sqitare

PROSPECTUS

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

_ CUTHBERT'S
t PÉDIBiC Syrup!|Circulating Library.

• i mm-: ........... ....- =..... '....•••--
Wist ,-f'ira. ions ivt..... for 1 J-

CoiifihN, <'old‘., lIoarM-no**, Ac.,
pf< va!- i-t during the present season.' I’repn

E. 1IARM-Y k f(

'“or publie

This prep int-ion isthe best for removing all 
"gliiivsH of the skin andoiimplexhm. "Prepared

PATENT MEDICINES

knowA youth I owe my life. May heaven in 
pity grunt that his life has not gone, lor • liAA JLn OI JtsLU i2^

4 Kb, but he's a bormie young lad,’ whisper-j 
ed Grizzy again, as Denman was borne past vuU.qmv. 
and his uncovered face met her view. | r,my by"

Jeannie sobbed when she heard the words, j " E. HARVEY k CO.
for she too had thought him singularly tine j In bottles at 25*. 
in feature and noble in appearance, ami tlie
very manliness of his beauty made his hap-1 -------
less fate seem the more sad and pitiful. .

The doctor had not yet come, but they at 
once set about doing what they considered 
necessary. The youth was stripped and] 
laid .on a soft bed, with a warm blanket A 
under him. Hot irons were also laid to his j Fffh 
leet, and a vigorous.process of rubbing com- j 
menced all over his body. • !

In the adjoining mom the women were . 
congregated, waiting ‘ioiisjy for the re- ' 
suit, and looking for the coming of the doc- 1 
tor. : "

At length Miss Wilson burst in breathlessly !
to say that be \mi> coming, and having given j E. HARVEY & CO.
her information, she rushed forward 
Jeunnic and embraced her.

"cr’,!*. Railway’s, Briggs’, 
nt Medicines « >f repute.

hiiieiit «if a Libi; 
viretil.iii.iii. This is a want that 
iii-i-'ie 1 in iiii.-lph, and from the conviction that 
it will he an advantage I", the publie—one wlt'i-h 
will lie li lt and appreciated ils institution is 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable- 
reading and research is Lome ..b>.-t m prize 
ap.-iir.rrvm the object of «leu-lopiug the mental 
fa en hi vs. Study pu i-.sticd simply .with the latter 
object in view is difficult and- irksome, ami not a 
few are frightened to undertake the task, when 
the? consider the time, patience ami labour in
volved in the aeqiiisitio i of extensive knowledge. 
To b ssi n the'inihiciivc of such an idea, the sub-

lst —To give free access to Ids l.iVrary for tlie. 
small sum of $1.00 per year, payable in advance. 
The" "Library consists of a large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; the Novel* of the best 
authors ; and all the Magazines and Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth having, of Eighth, 
American and Gnnadian publication, will found 
in <•011111 i-t ion with this Library.

2nd At the cml of tlie yeai, prizes-shall he 
awarded for the best" essays on three distinct 
subivets— said subjects to i-u submitted hv the

did 'flic information necessary to tin- essayists 
to enable them to write’oii any of the subjects 
that sh ill v submitted, shail 1»- fully within tin 
-'-•I.....ftl ' Library.

! Itli Tin essays shall 1»; referred to a committee 
! of gviitjem nj tlioi'diigh^v c.;iiipytfiit to examine
i'tliviji iiidi-ide upon their iiienl.

................ if tlie"V.V111-
I

To RK trONTINt

I Wlioli sale and IL tail Glieini-ts and Dntgg 
• Gin Iph, Erd February.- dw

MORCAN'S DOMINION

• lli - A'-eoiding to flu dn-ision o 
int.ti v, 1-0 sh ill tin- prizes ,lie nwundvi 

tit 11 The prize essays shall rJ-ma

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to liis fricnds and. tliepubUc 
for the liberal patronngv bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen yenrs, respectfully intimates his 
ntention cf retiring from tlie Betnil Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Otli JANUABY, 
commence the GBEAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at tlie Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. Tlie reputation 
of thé Stock being so well know n for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely 011 extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of.January the Books will 
he closed, and during the sale Goods w Ill he sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. B.---Tliis is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriher Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph j 

Dec. 80th, 1868. 1 dw

HUDSON 4 III OTH'S
GENERAL AGENTS, "

; GUELPH,
Agents fur uvealing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Ot VIM'K.n CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
V

OF TORONTO.

rilHESE Companies1 afford every facility to the- 
JL borrower, mid give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal fora term ofyeaiaororpay- 
ng itotibyinstalineiitsextcndiDgovcrany term of 
years up to 15.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE F U,N D S
On liaild for Investment.'

ifloue y Invested and interest coUerted 
Moi tga.^es bought subject tnexaminatiou of title, 
■ml valuation of property offered.

DcbciitiircH,Stne!tH;nii<l|Secii ritics
of all kinds negociated.

D AVIDSON A CHADWICK
Are Agents for the .

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF EX01.AXI'.

CAPITAL - 8IOOOOOOO.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,!

Established - in 1325.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Compauy have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

GRAY HAIR •
Restoml to Its Original Colon

Uf youth,-by tin- fisc of S. i. :ini> Db-

..f thi
•• right "f publishing thcqi 
7-Ui - •• Every one, iiijhii payment 
^ tic right to cimipvtf I'ov any -•

hoalont- slial pu

Büill'lii BlUtls @@@B

HBÜ!

IHIIMRESSIM; nilUIII
HALLS VK.LTABU;

Sicilian Hair Renewcr
It, will make Ilair gn

nutritive prim ipi 
and supporte-1.

It will pri-vt-iit 
"dTTvs WfnffWhi' Vi"

N.o better ret 
be ad lneed 
imitations of it ar

It is a spientlid

n AVING ha.l Lirze . x,-.Tie • i 1 G'-.tting an-l 1 
In-ssing H;i:i- in-the Hid < vnMry and in ; 

’in- Driiish anuy. where a great ilv.nl *!"~«**'**l taste : 
lmd b.-t 1. jlispjin. d tb‘ n-.-.-t .tin- rcqiiiicim-tits of 
irsi-'i'irz '-..in--: .-llïi'-rs. and having carried <m the 

- , b'i>.. ■br !-:if a ycar.aml pio-p.i-.-d wdlin
1 "I"1’ l.n-a-ls ' x- I !.. 1 v.ill only add that, being now assisted
S. as it f -nislus tl„, hy Mi .JOHN i i!<>It.\\ long,imlf.ivoiithly know'll 
li tin- hair is nourished in Gm-lplf. 1 am l.^ttrr able to give satisfaeti-n 

, . ! thaiiany in the t>roD-ssi,.i,. Having ..hserved a !
,li.i“ tro.n fall1".- - nt, and , gnoil deal of carelessness in many barorishiips in : 
lfi- -, I n-g.aid t.i tin- littln-r 1 !ips and hair lir.i'lies, 1
of its superiority need ' ^vimlm-.l t- k; - p tl,-m d.-ur. is well km 
the fart that «, * 1 ,R l"" UlM

"j r;d th, pallie:
Hair-Dressin

y
Best Ilair I

tl» Library, it i* tin night advis. 
not to receive le-s than ti-n XvriMcit pniicrs iiii 
any of tin- subjects "that shall be submitted. 
«Ink-il is desirable that wry meiii-hcv slmuld 
(-oilipcU fjr tine nr more, of 1 le; tïnzvs olf.-n d.

'.'Ill Hie value id the ,.iizcs sliail imt 1- |, ss 
than vO in . ash. «hidi shall auavd.-d in 
cash ol- "ilicnVjsé at the option of''the sm ccsshil.

I»t'h Any person in any part of thc cminlr 
may bevolit't- a ineiiilier, provided lie m- she cati 
ebuforta to.the mleof.iiol ietautiiigwlini#khiii"vi- 
tlun ' iiv month. To tin's.- residing in "Guelph 
ami vivjiiity the time •nlluwcd shall In- t«o

needed.. <:"iiic, j HUi-Tlie Subsmiber having mad'- arrange 
I. isi u lio" glial - i -ment s Will some of tie- largi-*l pilblislting houses 
iL-ittcntioii.paid j i„.ltll j„ |.;„._.iiU;,l a,fij tt,e United Males, to he 
the lutter billy | runstniilly in the icicipt of every new work Huit 

•nli'lviit that iiotliing shall be

DRESS GOODS
A111'the r LARGE ARRIVAL at 121.Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

id. A I-

tfâr» JACKETS ! JACKETS !
S ir Remcinlir

Have a number of FA It HIS for sale 11 the Co. 
ut Wellington aud adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses^
Iu.Guelpli, Berlin, Fergus. &e.|

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Coneessiou. 209 aor
LotsYr; 1» and 16, 6th Con., 600 acres. ‘

ARTHUR.
South-hull of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

wliieh are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a crock crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on thç 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres arc 

under the ph-ngh ;good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, ooo 
building

! East alf 9, iq 4th Co»., KiOacius. 40 cleared g
ERIN.

! West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,- 
! SO cleared, goful Inline barn ami Find,and parting 
! and frame dwelling house ; well <\ ttcieil & fenced, 
j East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 10» acres, 75 ate 
j di-ami ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek. • 
I West-half of Lot 32. Sih Con., 100 actes ; 75 are 
j cleavfll; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valiinble'iaverii Stand fbrsnle in th 

Village of Ebon, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being loti 5 ami 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for t" liorst-s. jggjyi

CARAFRAXA.
West-half ol Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid fanil, with good outbuild
ings - loo acres of it arc elvared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of wliieh are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a.block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100. acres; CO acres cleared, 
all dry land; [arm-buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots S and 4,111 3rd Con., Diy. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank burn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, aud on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store--A three story store (with 

basement) cut 8V'lie front, rttteif up in the ln-st 
style as a Grocery Stine—situate on Wyudham 
Street, between Illginlmi hum’s corner and Had
den's store. The price is low— the terms are 
liberal, and the rental will paya handsome inter
est to the purchaser.

River Lot* on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on

WatcrPrlvllcge and Mill Slttymn
taiuiifg 13 acres, coititiosed of the iiorth parts o 
Lots 1. 2, .3 and Xand Lots 5 andti, in Oliver's Sur 
vey, oil the Waterloo, road.

Lots 4. 15, 10. 22, 23, 25, 8H, SI, 35, 30, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, 111 Webster's Sunvy, -lying between 
Strange Street «uni the river Speed. "

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Strict, with» 
double-frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon ami Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Camliildge Street, mi which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling--hi-use.
Four <tuarry l-olw, hung Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two 'storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P,

Park liOtw in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

Nosr-23,24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 37, 38 and 30, front 
ing 011 the Woolwich Hoad, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30,

1 2 ,53, 34, 35, -30, 37, 4U, 41, ,42 and 43 in rear
rr • lots each, in one lilock

A 1st', lot 15, live acres, a beautiful lot, xve fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivât ion.

Thus

itdph.
luavc, behind tli<- English j ii lié. i-.ut to make the cntei

BvïATCHEL01V8 HAIR DYE
liir

lyUTlCK.

SILVER CRi EK BRtWEKY.

' Jackets at Panic Prices Astraelinu Jackets, Seal.skin.Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured.
------  i Petersham,—Black and Coloured, ami an immense variety of
1-1 KI TS.:

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT §1.00.
adapted ui tlm ilit'-n sis .-I !

lots are admirably adapted for Market 
.... 1 11 ' — f credit are extremely

amlVcifunicrs, p

AJUTK'E

.SLIT"-

All larsons îufièbv'd to the estate of.me late 
.Iv'-n M-N -.ir. laic i f the Townshipo* Erin-, in 
the C.-uUy <d .Wtiunglon. Yc man, are r.-qngstc-’. 
to iay tie Fafriv to v- umbTFigncd forthwith : 
and .h pi rrii.n-s having .in.* ays.inst said estate 
are n< u sled to pi-at tin f-iiv* in. the hands of 
the umbriiigncd. pn per!;. - . d f„r. And- all

piUZE DENTISTRY.

DR

i;ko si.kkmas

R. CAMPBELL,

OI-TIUF. next .mor 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyudham 
Street, Guelph.

I p'iwi:

'"I'n.-irloiMe'ii'. hi 1 
a Biugiapliii al . Vib ti

of the
l.< rr‘.v

Solicitor for JiV.ui MvMxir. AihL.uL-.' ra'.ui

d, previous to 
itlngly
it CUTHBEltT.

N.B. < utlihi-rt's Library is not intended to 
ontlivt with any public institution, but on the 
mntrary will have a tendency to promote the 

Jail existing liDrartcfl.
lie fere rices :—prsi

Clarke A Orton, Mc
Guire, He rr..) anil My 
Gregor and L'owaii, 1
Guelph ; I>r* Buchan-i A good Factory for *alc or to let. Apply to 

i 'ne. ...lins, Toronto. 17m. Elliott and Meyer* ! ^ niir/T u„,.i,..,I l-enti ••s.T.ironto. Teeth.xtragted without pain. - . v • h. BUU.T. Q.v-b, t >t . Gm-lph
«•uelpu. lltk Jan. 1309 dw 1 Gue.pb, Kpveie .1^ 1888 «law.»

Table Linen and Sheetings.
VS™!;: !

'' r " ^ "al'i.ilgcd . q-j,,, j)RADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Housekeeper*, for cheap Furnish,
arc anticipated. vf every description. C> i.L AND EXAMINE.ipated. V"® ..........y

to any

usefulm

ACTORY L-’ORSALE OR LEASE.iF

M ILLINERY! *^<1
j For Htyliah BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATH go to tlie BRAEFORD HOUSE.
Tlie beat assortment of FEATHERS, KIXlWERS, Mla.IJNEHT,

TRIMMINGS, Ac., is to be found nt the BRADt'ORIiiUOUSK

:ILIP BJS'-Li
WyadUen Street. Geelph, >’eve*>eiiltt

Gardens, and the terms of 
liberal.

Lot SSS, Markit Street, next to Mr. Ilcffvrilan 
residence.

LUTHER.
Noi th-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres 
South-half lad IV. 4th " 100 "

Lot 2, 7th " 200
Lot 18, 5th ” 200 " .
Lot 26, 5th " 200 "
Lot 14, 11th
Lot 15, 11th
Lot 16, 12th

N i Lot 17, 12th
Lot IP*, 12th

' tot 11, 13th

Lot 4! 8th
Lot 5. 1 9t'n 

N i Lot 13, 9th ’’ 100 "
lx>t II, 12th ” 200 ”

DFIIENTl’HFIS WANTFD.
Wanted, $50,000 of Comity Debentures, small 

or large - tho*.; having ee\ oral years to run pre-

Prompt atî':r:ti<'ti|wi!î be. giver, to ni? O—«prid 
h'!' n ad.1-- .scd tti

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Ge&ara Ag Town Hall Buildings, Gua 

Gueipli, 26tL January

200
174
100
200
200


